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How Did We Do? 
By now, everyone probably 

knows that our new lnte rnatio 11al 
Chorus Champions for 1983 arc the 
" Phoenicians" from Phoenix , AR. 
Winning for the third time under 
the direction of Lou Laurel, thanks 
to a 22-point edge in the Stage 
Presence category. the guys from 
Phoenix came out a razor-thin four
teen poi nts ahead of the also-Pas t 
Champions, the " Dukes of Har
mony" from Scarborough , Ontario, 
Canada. 

In third place, hurt by a low SP 
score to the same extent as the 
" Phoenicians" be ne fited , was 
"everybody's favorite," Greg 
Lyne's " West Towns Chorus," 
from Lombard, IL. Greg's chorus 
had Sound. Interpretation , and Ar
rangement scores that far out-paced 
the first and second place groups. 
We look to the " West Towns 
Chorus" as a real conte nder for the 
top spot next year. 

A mere 65 points separated the 
top five contenders in the chorus 
competition, making virtually each 
one a "winner." In fourth place 
were the ''Tidelanders" from 
Houston. TX. and No. 5 was the 
Pas t Champion "Southern Gateway 
Chorus." the J ohnny Appleseed 
Dist ri ct r e presen tat ive from 
Western Hills. OH. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

CSD Barbershoppers gather at the " Welcome" sign at Harmony College '83 on the 
MWSC campus at St. Joseph. 

Harmony College '83 
" The Ti me of Y our Life" 

Have you ever wondered what it 
would be like to take a week off, get 
away from the family and the job, 
and indulge in not hing but wall-to
wall barbershopping for a solid 
week, from 6:30 in the morning un
til 10:30 - and beyond - at night, 
Monday throug h Saturday? Well , 
you can get an idea of what "total 
immersion" in barbershopping is 
like by asking a ny one of the 620 
Barbershoppers - 93 of whom 

were from our Central ~tates 
Db trict - who attended Harmony 
College at Missouri Western State 
College in St. Joseph during the 
week of August 7- 14. 

The week - accurately referred 
to as " The Time of Your Life" -
began on Sunday as the s tudents, 
faculty members. and International 
He adquarters s taff me mbe r s 
gat hered in the theatre for the kick
off by Harmony College Dean Joe 
Liles, our Society Director of Music 
Services. Afte r a 600-Ba rber
shopper rendition of "O Canada" 
and " The Star Spangled Banner, " 

(Cn11ti1111ed on Page 8) 
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From the Edge 
One of the many profound ut

terances that came my way at Har
mony College '83 and really stuck 
with me, was a remark by Mac Huff 
that ' 'a Barbershop per is not a 
Barbershopper unless he does 
barbershopping things.'' 

I think that what Mac was saying 
was that a member can never 
become the "compleat" Barber
shopper, as opposed to the guy who 
shows up for his Chapter meeting, 
then goes home and forgets all 
about barbershopping until the next 
week, unless he becomes involved 
in barbershopping activities outside 
his chapter - at the Division, 
District, and International levels. 

The barbershopping "things" 
Mac had in mind would include at
tending ne ighboring Chapter 
meetings and their annual shows, 
contests at the Division, District, 
and International levels (even if 
one's own chorus is not competing), 
and educational activities such as 
COT and HEP Schools. The really 
serious Barbershopper joins a 
registered quartet, and seeks and 
accepts an administrative office in 
his own Chapter, or at a higher 
level. 

One outside activity I'd like to 
recommend to all serious Barber
shoppers - those who actively pur
sue and participate in barbershop
ping "things" - is Harmony Col
lege - ''The Time of Your Life.'' 
It's an experience that's hard to 
describe. All I can say is that if it's 
at all possible, look ahead now to 
Harmony College '84. The dates are 
August 5-12, 1984, and the place 
will be the same - Missouri 
Western State College at St. 
Joseph, MO - right in the heart of 
our Central States District. 

Tuition will remain at $250, which 
includes board, room, and all sup
plies. If your Chapter can't finance 
your attendance, a few bucks a 
week - starting NOW - in the 
s ugar bowl will cover it nicely. 

Give it some serious thought, 
fellows. You owe it to yourself. 

I want to remind you of another 
barbershopping "thing" you won't 
want to miss - the District Fall 
Contest in Cedar Rapids on the 
weekend of October 7, 8 and 9. The 
sixteen best choruses in our District 
will be going at it with vigor to 
determine our next Champion and 
- perhaps more exciting - who 
will represent our District at Inter
national in St. Louis next summer. 
And our finest quartets will also be 
vying for the District Championship 
in competition that always seems to 
bring out the best in the con
testants. 

I want to acknowledge the fine 
photography of Mr. Paul Dexter, 
who took all of the pictures of Har
mony College activities that appear 
in this issue of the Serenade. 
There 's the "compleat" Barber
shopper, if there ever was one. 

Wade Dexter, Editor 

WE MADE A MISTAKE! 

Back in the March 
Serenade, the DA VEN PORT, 
IOWA Chapter, NOT KAN
SAS CITY, should have been 
given credit for a very com
mendable third place finish in 
the District Achieve men t 
scores for 1982. Our apologies 
to the "Chordbusters." 

f---[);;di~~1;;;1he-N;;.1;;;e1~---.-1 
~ OCTOBER 28, 1983 ~ 
~ Send Your Copy to: ~ 
j Wade Dexter, Editor, CSD Serenade f 
~ L-2, Regency Place, Meadow Brook ~ 

l _______ ::~.:.~::.~~~:.~~: __________________ J 
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Welcome, CSD Convention - Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

''Land of the Hawks'' 
by Merrill Aitchison 

CSD Convention Chairman 

If you're a Central States Barber
shopper, and you don't plan to go ~o 
Cedar Rapids the first weekend in 

October, 198J. you' re really going 
to miss a good one! The '· Harmony 
Hawks, " who hosted the 1980 Fall 
Central States District Convention , 
did it up in high style and are pla~
ning on an even greater weekend m 
1983! 

The highlight of any barbershop 
convention is the competiton. Who 
will be the 1983 District Quarte t 
Champs? Will KANSAS CITY be 
the Chorus Champ once again? All 
of you are saying "not if we can 
help it.·· 

Sure, you can read the scores 
after the contest is over, but it' s a 
lot more fun to be there during the 
contest. When you stop and look at 
the line-up of competitive quartets 
and choruses, you can see this is go
ing to be a real barn-burner. Let's 
make our plans right away to come 
to Cedar Rapids. You s till have 
time! 

All sessions of competition will be 
in the Paramount Theatre for the 
Performing Arts in Cedar Rapids. 
The Paramount was built in the 
1920's as a showplace and was a 
classic example of large. ornate 
theatre architecture. When movies 
became popular, the Paramount 
was converted to a movie theatre, 
which it remained until 1975. 
Through the years. the backstage 
area and the dressing rooms 
became run down and were left in a 
general s tate of disrepair. 

Jn 1975, the Paramount was pur
chased by a leading Cedar Rapids 
citizen and donated to the city to be 
used as a theatre for the performing 
arts. A program of restoration was 
begun, and today the Paramou nt 
has regained all of the grandeur and 
luxury of its early years. After see
ing the Paramount and perfor~in_g 
in it. we think you ' ll agree that ti 1s 
one of the finest theatres in the 
Midwest. 

Convention Headquarters will be 
in Stouffers Hotel, only three blocks 
from the Paramou nt Theatre in the 
heart of downtown Cedar Rapids. 
Many fine restaurants. shopping. 
and theaters arc all within easy 
walking distance of Stouffers. 

The Roosevelt Hotel is only two 
blocks from the Paramount Theatre 
and one block from Stouffers. You 
may walk under cover from the 
Roosevelt Hotel to the Head
quarters area. 

The Village Inn Motel across the 
river is just 6 blocks away from the 
Paramount Theatre and Stoffers 
Headquarters Hotel. The Holiday 
Inn Motel is a five -minute drive 

Single ......... . ..... . 
Double . .. ... .... . . .. . 
Triple ............... . 
Quad ................ . 

Stouffers 
$48.00 
$48.00 
$58.00 
$58.00 

from the Paramount and Stouffers. 
All facilities except the Village 

Inn Motel have swimming pools (in· 
door). 

Room rates for this convention 
are a bargain compared to some of 
the other cities in the Midwest. 

All registrations for contest will 
be at Stouffers. You will also find 
the Hospitality Room and Barber
shop Shop on the 4th Ooor with the 
Past Champs' Show and th e 
Afterglow in the Ballroom at Stouf
fers. 

Let's see you in Cedar Rapids for 
this great weekend. October 7. 8. 
and 9, 1983. 

Roosevelt 
$36.00 
$44.00 
$57.00 
$63.00 

Village Inn 
$30.00 
$34.00 
$40.00 
S43.00 

Holiday Inn 
$42.00 
S48.00 

$4.00 for 
each add'I 

adult 

The above rates are subject to city and s tate tax (9%). 
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1983 Convention · October 7th & 8th 
Schedule of Events 

October 7, 1983 

FRIDAY 
9:00 a.m.·C.S.D. BOARD OF DIRECTORS meeting 

11 :00 p.m. · REGISTRATION - Top of Escalator, 
Stouffer's 

1 :00 p.m. · C.S.D. House o f Delegates meeti ng 
2:00 p.m. · Hospitality Room opens 
4:00 p.m. - BARBERSHOPPERS' SHOP opens 
7:00 p.m. - QUARTET BRIEFING No. 1 (Friday com· 

pet itors), Paramount Theatre 
7:30 p.m. · QUARTET PRELIMS SESSION No. 1 at 

Paramount Theatre 
10:00 p.m. · Registration desk closes for the night 
10:30 p.m. - All Champs Show, Grand Ballroom Stouf· 

fers 

CENTRAL ST A TES DISTRICT 
CHORUS I QUARTET CONTEST 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa ... . October 7, 8, & 9, 1983 

An official order form has been sent to each chapter 
President. 

NOTE: ALL COMPETING CHORUS AND QUARTET PERSON· 
NEL ARE REQUIRED TO PURCHASE THE " REGISTRANT'S" 

October 8, 1983 

SATURDAY 
7:15 a.m. · Judges' Breakfast 
8:00 a.m. · QUARTET BRIEFI NG No. 2 (Saturday 

morning competitors) Paramount 
8:30 a.m. · QUARTET PRELIM S SESSION No. 2, 

Paramount Theatre 
11 :45 a.m. · Judges' Luncheon 
12:30 p.m. · CHORUS BRIEFING (Director or Chorus 

Manager) Judges Luncheon 
1 :30 p.m. · CHORUS CONTEST, Paramount Theatre 
5:00 p.m. · MASS CHORUS SI NG-OUT, corner of 1st 

Ave and 3rd St. N.E. 
7:25 p.m. · Mighty Wurlizer Organ Presentation (Para

mount Theatre) 
7:50 p.m. - Introductory remarks prior to contest finals 

11 :00 p.m. - AFTERGLOW, Stouffers Ballroom 

SEND ORDERS TO: 

MERRILL AITCHISON, General Chairman 
1625 47th St. NE 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402 
Phone: 319 I 393-4093 

FEE PACKAGE. THIS PACKAGE CONTAI NS TICKETS TO ALL 
COMPETITIVE SESSION. 

·---------------------------------· 
REGISTRANT'S FEE PACKAGE 

"(Includes all contest sessions) 

" FRIDAY EVENING QUARTET 
SEMI-FINALS SESSION No. 1 
and 

"SATURDAY MORNING QUARTET 
SEMI-FINALS SESSION No. 2 

"SATURDAY AFTERNOON CHORUS 
COMPETITION 

"QUARTET FINALS, 
SATURDAY EVENING 

PAST CHAMPS SHOW 
(Friday, 10:30 p.m.) 

AFTERGLOW 
(Saturday, 11:00 p.m.) 

Total Total Price 

----- ---@ $15.00 - --------

--------@ $ 4.00 --------- (General Adm.) 

--------@ $ 4.00 --------- (General Adm.) 

- - ------@ $ 7.00 - -------- (RESERVED SEATS) 

- -------@ $ 3.50 --------- (Stouffers Ballroom) 

- -------@ $ 2.50 --------- (Stouffers Ballroom) 

TOTAL REMITIANCE: 

----------------------------------TICKETS ARE NOT REFU NDABLE. NO EXCEPTIONS. 

ALL ORDERS MAY BE PICKED UP AT TH E REGISTRATION DESK, STOUFFERS HOTEL. 

CHECKS MUST BE MADE OUT TO: CSD DISTRICT CONVENTION, SPEBSQSA. 
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HOW DID WE DO? - (continued} 
The quartet competition was a 

diffe rent story, with the "Side 
Street Ramblers " from Dallas 
crossing the fin ish line with a com
fortable IO I-point lead. "Center 
Stage." one of the Pioneer District 
representatives from the Detroit, 
MI . area. wound up in second 
place. "Vaudeville" from Alexan
dria. VA. captured the third s lot. 
"'Grand Tradition," a Far Western 
District entry, finished in fourth 
place. and the Western Hills. OH 
"Roaring 20's" rounded out the top 
five. 

Our Central States District chorus 
representative, the " Heart of 
America" Chorus from Kansas 
City, MO. under the direction of 
Jim Bagy and Steve Leone, came 
home with the tenth place slot, an 
indication of the extremely stiff 
competition in the chorus contest. 

Only one of our CSD quartets. the 
"New St. Louis Vocal Band." from 
St. Louis, MO, appearing in Inter
natio nal competition for the first 
time, made the semifinals, finishing 
in 18th place. Kansas City's "Cor
ner Quartet" moved up to 23rd 
place from 25th in the 1982 contest. 
And another first-timer. " Harmony 
Spectrum," also from Kansas City, 
and our current CSD Champs, 
finished in 26th place. out of 49 
competing quartets. 

Although the competiton itself 
went quite smoothly. we under
stand that the .. gremlins" that 
usually frequent our International 
contest site were unusually active in 
Seattle. First, one of the quartet 
sessions was delayed for over an 
hour by a malfunctioning PA 
syste m (wonder if that ever hap
pens at rock concerts). and then 
anot her delay occu rred when a 
noisy air conditioner (shades of Cin
cinnati in 1978) had to be turned off 
and they couldn 't find a union 
employee to throw the switch. 

Since the September/ October 
Harm onizer will carry furthe r 
details, including the scores. we 
don· t plan to publish them in this 
issue of the Serenade. 

See you all in St. Louis in 1984 ! 
$40$4¥¥$040$00¥0¥¥¥¥¥40¥ 

Have you brought 
a guest lately? 
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" New St. Louis Vocal Band," St. Louis, MO, 18th place 
- Photo by Dick Stuart, JAD 

"Corner Quartet," Kansas City, MO, 23rd place 
-Photo by Dick Stuart, JAD 

" Harmony Spectrum," Kans&s City, MO, 26th place 
- Photo by Dick Stuart, JAD 
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by Ron Abel 
CSD President 

SERENADE 

The 1983 International Convention in Seattle, Wash., was another great 
success. There were a few delays due to minor problems at the auditor ium 
prior to some of the competitive events, but these were overcome, and those 
who attended thoroughly enjoyed a fantastic week fill ed with harmony. 

A very special thank you is extended to our CS D representatives
. . . "New St. Louis Vocal Band" ... " Corner Quartet" ... " Har
mony Spectrum" ... and the ·' Heart of America Chorus." All did a fine 
job, and we are sincerely proud to have you as our representatives in Seattle. 

"THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE" became a reality for over 600 Barbershop
pers at Harmony College the second week of Aug us t on the campus of 
Missouri Western State College in St. Joseph, Mo. Classes were available 
for virtually every barbershopping need from basic to advanced training in 
this great musical art form. And the campus was filled with fun . fellowsh ip , 
and barbershop harmony for an activity-filled week, including plenty of good 
food and all the ice cream you could eat! The musical knowledge acquired 
during Harmony College is unsurpassed under the leadership and direction 
of the finest ins tructors and educators in our Socie ty. A large contingent of 
CS D Barbershoppers attended this year and we hope there will be an even 
larger number of you s ign up for Harmony College next year ... you 'II be 
happy you did! 

Membership in Central States at the end of June stood at 2.465 members 
in a total of 57 chapters. This is an increase of 89 members s ince January 1st. 
Your district will continue to g row through your dedication and continued 
support of chapter activities and musical programs. The musical excellence of 
your chorus performances and fulfillment realized at you r regular chapter 
meetings will attract new me mbers. Please don ·1 hesitate to invite your 
frie nds and associates to join you at a chapter meeting next week to expose 
them to this grea t si nging organization. They no doubt will thank you for it 
and could very well decide to join your chapter. 

Plans are all but finalized for our 1983 CSD Fall Contest in Cedar Rapids, 
Ia., October 7-9, 1983. Headquarters will be Stouffer· s Five Season Hotel 
with the competitive events taking place at Paramou nt Theatre just 3 blocks 
away. This promises to be a great Barbershopping weekend to be concluded 
by a non-denominational church service in 4-part harmony in the ballroom of 
the Stouffer 's Hotel at 10 a.m. Sunday morning presented by our host 
chapter, the Cedar Rapids " Harmony Hawks". The Cedar Rapids Chapter 
has made every effort to make this a truly enjoyable barbershopping ex
perience for the e ntire family. I hope to see you there. 

It is through your participation and involvement that our Society will con
tinue to thrive and grow through the great musical art form of Barbershop 
Harmony. 

September 1983 

From the 
Serenade 

Ten Years Ago 

July 1973 -
Th e NOJO CO C hap te r of 

Ove rland Park , Kansas, was 
preparing to host the 1973 CSD 
Contest and Convention on October 
5-7. The Mue hlebach Hotel in Kan
sas City, Missouri, would be Con
vention Headquarte rs. and all con
test activities would take place in 
the Music Hall in the Municipal 
Audi torium. 

Buena Vista College in Storm 
Lake was the site of the Western 
Iowa Division Chorus Directors and 
Chorus Coaching School. Over 250 
Barbershoppers were in atte ndance 
from the MASON CITY, AMES. 
FORT DOD GE, ATLANTI C, 
SHELDON. LE MARS. DEN ISON . 
ALGONA a nd STORM LAKE 
Chapters. Western Iowa VCP Irv 
Boyd was in charge. 

Central States District Barber
shopper of the Year for 1972 was 
Bill McLaU:hie of the DA VEN
PORT. IOWA , Chapter. 

Twenty Years Ago 

August, 1963 
Nominees for CS D offi cers for 

1964 were Merle Dickinson, Presi
dent ; Bob Gall, Firs t Vice Presi
dent; Bob Gall, Missouri Vice Presi
de nt; Swede Martin, Colorado and 
Wyoming Vice President; John 
VandeLune, Iowa Vice President; 
Don Thome, Kansas Vice Presi
dent; Dr. Bob Stryker, Nebraska 
and South Dakota Vice President; 
Bob Lego, Secretary; and NIJe Ab
bott, Treasurer. The Nominating 
Committee consis ted of Pete Peter
son, Chet Fox, and Herb Wall. 

CSD showed a total of l . 770 
members as of July 3 1, 1963. 
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Frank (left) and Steve Leone, father-and-son " Barbershopper of the Year" family 
tradition. 

BOTY - A Family Tradition 

by Dennis Yeager, Editor 
Harmonotes. Kansas City, MO , 

Chapter 

In June, when the KANSAS 
CITY. MO , Chapter chose Steve 
Leone as their 1983 Barbershopper 
of the Year (BOTY), they continued 
a family tradition that was started in 
1969 when Steve's father , Frank 
Leone, was chosen as the Chapter' s 
BOTY _ Having a father and son in a 
chapter who have both been 
selected BOTY might be somewhat 
unique in the Society_ Is it? 

" Papa " Frank has been a 
Barbershopper for 35 years. He 
joined the KANSAS CITY Chapter 
in 1948, just afte r Steve was born. 
He helped form and sang lead with 
the "Merry Mugs" when they 
s tarted in 1960. They represented 
the Soc iety on USO tours 
throughout the US and Canada, 
Cuba, Hawaii, and Okinawa, as well 
as Southeast As ia during the 11 
years Frank sang with the quartet. 
He a lso served as Chapter Presi
dent in 1972. 

Meanwhile, Steve was watching 
and learning about this hobby call
ed barbershopping. He began at-

t en ding Cha p te r meeti ng s 
whenever he could, from the time 
he was 10 years old. By the age of 
14, Steve was attending regularly 
and traveling to most of the 
singouts_ 

At that t ime , the Society had a 
mtmmum age of 16 years for 
me mbership e ligibility_ Guess what 
Steve requested for his 16th 
birthday? 

Since becoming an "official " 
Society member , Steve has sung 
with the " K .C. Chord Classiques," 
the " Morning Times" (1974 Cen
tral States District Champions), and 
the " Corner Quartet" (1981 CSD 
Champions)_ He has seved the 
KANSAS CITY Chapter as Program 
Vice-President and as Assistant and 
Associate Musical Director of the 
''Heart of America'' Chorus for 
a lmost 18 years. Steve has directed 
the Chorus in Inte rnational com
petition four out of the five con
sec utive tim es they h av e 
re presented the Central States 
Distr ict. 

The KANSAS CITY Chapter is 
justly proud of Frank and Steve 
Leone and the heritage of hard work 
and service to the Chapter and to 
the Society which they ha·1e given. 

District Contest 
Video Tapes 

Page 7 

Here's an announcemen t of vital 
interest to a ll quartets and choruses 
planning to compete in the District 
Contest at Cedar Rapids in October. 

District Associa te Contest and 
Judging Chairman Mike Hines has 
announced plans to offer each com
peting group an archive copy of its 
contest performance on l/1-inch 
VHS tape. " We are inte nding to 
use the best quality equipment 
available," says Mike, "so the 
results should be excellent." 

Should your chorus or quartet 
wish to purchase a copy. you must 
s ig n the authorization form which 
was included in the packet of 
registration materials you received 
from the Convention Host Chapte r 
back in July. Return the form to 
Mike Hines, 3317 Ravenwood Ter
race, N.W., Cedar Rapids, IA 
52405, not later than September 15, 
1983. Be sure to include a check in 
the amount of $30.00 , made payable 
to the "Cedar Rapids Cha pter, 
SPEBSQSA.'' 

You will note that the form states 
that you ag ree to make no copies of 
the tape . This would be a violation 
of the copyrig ht. If you decide NOT 
to purchase the tape, Mike wants to 
know that, too. 

Mike says they will be taping a ll 
quartet events and the choruses as 
well. He says you should be able to 
pick up you r tapes at the A & R Ses
s ion. 

They will be us ing Scotch VSH 
'h-in ch 30-minute tape. If they can 
work matters out. it may be possible 
to use the remaining time on the 
tapes at succeeding District contests, 
with the cos t being only that for the 
actual taping. 

Questions regarding this offer 
should be refe rred to Mike at the 
above address or by calling (3 19) 
364-2740. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 

Page 30 - J oplin, Missouri A-17 
Change meeting night and place 

to: 
Monday 
Calvary Baptist Church 
SOth & Main Streets 
Joplin. Missouri 
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HAJlMONY COLLEGE - (continued) 

there was never a doubt among us 
that we were to embark on a week of 
sheer barbershop Heaven. 

During the week, participants a t
tended classes in three major sub
jects in such areas as show ad
ministration and production and 
va r ious levels of arranging, 
coaching, and chorus directing. 
Each student had the option of one 
"mini-course" in subjects such as 
woodshedding, quartet activity, tag 
si nging, sight r ead ing, song 
le ading, etc. All participants 
gathered twice each day in the 
theatre for the " Time of Your Life" 

s inging a nd general an
nouncements. 

On Wednesday evening, we were 
all bused to the Civic Arena in 
downtown St. Joseph , where we 
were treated to a gigantic roast beef 
dinner. 

On Saturday, the last day of 
'' Heaven,·· we attended a genuine, 
old-fashioned "quartet parade" in 
the afternoon as the 22 quartets in 
attendance paraded across the 
stage of the theatre, each singing 
one song. Central States quartets 
on stage included the "Late Night 

SERENADE 

Edition" from Sioux City, IA ; the 
" Good Time Syndicate" from Hut
c hin son , K S; t h e "New 
Generation" from Joplin, MO ; 
" Rise and Shine" from McPherson , 
KS; and the " Jax of Harmony" 
from Des Moines. IA. 

Also appearing on the Quartet 
Parade were "Standing Room 
Only" from New Braunfels, TX. 
and 15th place fini shers at Seattle. 
and " Yesterday's Dreams," a fine 
foursome from Chesham, England. 

The g rand finale, climaxing the 
week's activities, was a " Barber
shop Extravaganza," presented by 
the students in "A Saturday Night 
Live" and many of the participating 
quartets. The high point of this 
show was the unannounced and 
completely unexpected appearance 
of our new 1983 International 
Quartet Champions from Dallas, 
TX, the " Side Street Ramblers. 11 

On behalf of all Central States 
District Barbersh'Oppers in atten
dance at Harmony College '83, the 
Serenade wishes to thank Dean Joe 
Liles, his crew of staffers from 
Kenosha, and the many volunteer 
faculty members from all over the 
country for what was, truly, the 
barbers hopping "time of o ur 
lives. 11 

~::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::! « » 
DAVID M. LADD 

David M. Ladd died on Thursday. Aug ust4, 1983. at his home near 
Central City, Iowa, after a long illness. He was a long-time member of 
the CEDAR RAPIDS Chapter and was in his third year as Eastern 
Iowa Division Vice President of the Central States Dis trict. He was 44 
years old. 

Dave joined the Society in 1973 and served his Chapter in the 
capacity of Secretary (two years) . Program Vice President. and Presi
dent (two years). In 1980, he was selected as the CEDAR RAPIDS 

~ « 
;::: Chapter "Barbershopper of the Year. ' ' :::: 
·:·: Dave was an active quartet man, and at various times sang with the :·:· 
ill~ "Vintage Sound," the " Artful Dodgers ... "Those Other Guys." ·' In ~~l~ 
:::: Cahoots." and the ' "Deliverymen. " He coached several quartets in i::: 
·.-. the area and was baritone sectio n leader of the "Harmony Hawks" .... 

~.-.'..=.~:~'.:~ ~;;;~is~~:th~~i:i:s~~ his death. Dave was the Host Chairman for the ~:~::·:i:~l:. 
Dave is survived by his wife. Julia.; a daughter. Ann; and a son. 

:::: Don, who is also a member of the CEDAR RAPIDS Chapter. The :::: 
:•:• family suggests that, in lieu of flowers, fri ends contribute to a ·:·: 

:!l! m~:~:~:', ~:~.~~~'~;,~~~;:~" mourn the lo<S of a g'cat friend and !~ 
.. fe llow Barbershopper. Our condolences to Julia and the children. . 
:::: (Editor' s note: It has been suggested that a contribution to the ;:::: 

\~~\ ~~~~p<;ia;:.~h Memorial Fu nd in Dave's memory would be entirely ~~l1 
~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•:!:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·:·:~ 
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Words From the Exec 

by Dick Cullers 
CSD Executive Vice President 

There 's an old expression, "Time 
flies when you' re having fun."' I 
just returned from the fastest , most 
fantastic week I have ever had -
Harmony College '83 . If you've 
never attended, you can have no 
concept of the fun that can be had 
with his hobby. You come away 
from Harmony College with new 
val ues brought on by the fantas tic 
amount of talent we have within our 
ranks. And to have the joy of sing
ing with a 600-member chorus is 
something I will never forget. 

According to the June 30th 
me mbership summary. we are up 
82 members from a year ago. We 
still have a way to go to get to 1he 
2.600 figure that President Ron has 
requested. As of June 30th, we 
stand at 2,465. With a little effort on 
everyone's part we might reach that 
2,600 mark. The Kansas Divis ion is 
working a new location at Norton , 
Kansas, which looks real good . 

Chapter Presidents. I hope you 
have appointed your Nominatjng 
Committee for your Chapter's 1984 
officers . Time is getting short, and 
COTS 84 is just around the comer. 
The dates fo r COTS 84 are 
November 19 and 20, 1983. You will 
receive registration packets soon. 
Attendance at COTS 84 could be a 
condition for nomination. 

Anyone care to predict the o ut
come of the Cedar Rapids contest? 
l" ve heard several of the quartets. 
and from reading the bulletins, 
there may be some upsets this year. 
Have you made your plans to at
tend? Even if you're not competing, 
go and yell for your favorite contes
tant. 

See you in Cedar Rapids. 

NEW EASTERN IOWA DVP 

Bob King, of Des Moines. has 
been elected the Eastern Iowa Divi
sion Vice President to fill the unex
pired term of the late Dave Ladd. 

Bob lives at 3932 SSth Street. Des 
M oi nes. IA 50310. and his 
telephon e numb e r is (5 '1 5) 
276-1 801. 
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Tunes - T-Bones 
Trotlines 

by Karl Koos 
Joplin , MO, " Tristatesmen " 

The Twelfth Annual " Tunes 
T-Bones - Trotlines" weekend of 
July 22, 23, and 24 , 1983, was at
tended by 125 Barbershoppers with 
the ir families from four s tates -
Missouri, Kansas. Oklahoma and 
Arkansas. 

The ha rmony-fill ed weeke nd on 
beautiful Table Rock Lake near 
Shell Knob in southwes t Missouri 
in cluded a s teak-and-catfish 
cookout , swimming, fis hing, and 
skiing, and the Ozark hills s till echo 
with the harmonizing chords from 
the midnight pontoon boat rides. 

A free outdoor s ingout for the 
community on Saturday climaxed 
the weekend, with a massed chorus 
of seventy men and the ir sons, led 
by s ix chorus directors, each 
leading a segment of the program. 
Also featured were five quarte ts -
the " Uptown Saturday Night " from 
Tulsa , Oklahoma; the " Springfie ld 
Mus ic Company" and the " Pitch 
Pa ls" from Springfield. MO; and 
the "Golden Memories·· and the " 4 
B's" from J oplin , MO. 

An appeal was made to the au
dience of approximate ly 2,000 peo
ple for the Institute of Logopedics, 
and the e ntire voluntary contribu
tion of S555.04 has been sent to the 
Harmony Foundation . 

Planning on a Move? 

Your Serenade is mailed from the 
post office in Madrid. Iowa, using 
an address label prepa red by the In
ternationa l Office with the address 
they have in the ir compute r . If it's 
wrong, you wo n· t g e t yo ur 
Serenade! Not only that , the post 
offi ce re turns your copy to us here 
in Lawrence - and charges us 25 
cents ! 

So if you' re planning on a change 
of address, make sure your Chapte r 
Secre tary submits the change to the 
International Office. That way, 
you' ll e nsure the continued receipt 
of your Serenade - AND your Har· 
monizer. 
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CSD Pres. Ron Abel directs the massed cho rus at the " Tunes · T-Bones · Trotl lnes" 
weekend in Shell Knob, MO. 

KANSAS CITY WINE AND 
CHEESE CONCERT 
A QUALIFIED SUCCESS 

by Jim Bell 
Public Re lations Officer 

KANSAS CITY . MO. Chapte r 

Cand le- lig hted. decorated tables 
bv t he " Heart Beats" and barbe r· 
shop harmony by the " Heart of 
America Chorus" and the " Rura l 
Route 4 · · highlighted the first 
a d ve n ture in to new program 
development. 

With the matre d', Larry Wilson, 
the danci ng front row from the 
chorus as table captains , and the 
rest of the chorus as wine s tewards , 
the evening was under way with the 
mos t responsive aud ie nce. 

While the original venture was a 
trial ba lloon with seven months in 
the pla nning. the ticke t sales were 
not as expected, but the next time, 
we will ha ve comple te cooperation 
in ticket sales a nd a house com
plete ly full wit h s tand ing room only. 

The " Rura l Route 4 " d id three 
sets of excellent e nte rta inment. and 
the .. Heart of Amer ica Chorus" 
rushed onto the stage from a ll direc
tions fo r each chorus performance. 
The .. Kansas City Connection" 
q ua rtet was a crowd pleaser with 
ple nty of chord-ringing harmony. 

Every chorus me mber and the au
die nce e njoyed the evening of ha r
mony. wine. cheese, "Getting to 
know you ." and seeing a new 
ad venture blossom into an excellent 
fund-ra iser . 

The " Heart of America Chorus" from Kansas City, MO, fin ished in 10th place at the 
1983 Internat ional In Seattle, WA. 

- Photo by Dick Stuart, JAD 
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From the Mail Box 
Hi . Wade! 

Just a note in haste to thank you 
for continuing to share the Ce ntral 
States District Serenade with me . 
This is the first issue that I've seen 
under your editorship, and I must 
admit that it is as clean as a whistle! 

Congratulations on going a s uper 
job with the publication . 

Keep up the good work, and 
remember to keep me on your mail
ing list. 

Dear Wade: 

Leo W. Fobart, Editor 
The Harmonizer 

Just received my June issue of 
the Serenade. I thoroughly enjoyed 
it. I particularly noticed and like the 
"new look" courtesy of Paul Dex
ter. My compliments to him for the 
fresh and open look. I also noted 
with interest the outcome of your 
Spring Prelims. 

Having just spent the weeikend 
with that renegade from the ''Cor
ner Quartet, '' Lance Hellmann, at 
our JAD Mini-HEP School (called 
"Apple Corps" in JAD), I was more 
than a little interested in reading 
about the "Corner Quartet" and in 
seeing just what kind of guys would 
link up with a guy like Lance. . . 

. . . we think a lot of Lance in 
JAD. Don' t ask me why. We just 
do, and if you guys out in CSD don 't 
treat him right , we just might adopt 
him full time and let him VISIT 
YOU , instead of the other way 
around. You see, there's a shortage 
of good leads in JAD. and the 
Waterloo Chapter owes JAD and 
their Oxford , Ohio, Chapter one 
anyway because of a lead we ship
ped out there by the name of Phil 
Welty. We had asked for a tenor 
and a bari to be named later in trade 
for Welty, but I am sure we would 
consider Lance Hellmann as •· pay
ment in full " in order to complete 
the Welty trade. 

We would appreciate your 
cooperation and guidance in effect
ing this t rade. I might mention that 
the Welty deal has been "on the 
books" for about a year and a half 
now, and it's high t ime that the 
Waterloo Chapter and CSD lived up 
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to their end of the bargain. So get 
with it, my patience is wearing thin! 

Jerry R. Coltharp 
Director of Public Relations, JAD 

and Vice President PROBE for 
Public Relations 

(Editor 's Note : Read on , J erry!) 

To My Barbershopping Friends 
in CSD: 

Effective September I st, I' ll be 
making a job change and moving to 
Nashville , Tennessee. That's not so 
bad. The trauma comes by having 
to leave Central States after spe nd
ing all my "harmony time " here ! 
These have been the best years of 
my life. 

Probably the most wond,erful ex
perie nces for me were had directing 
the Lawrence "Barberhawks" for 
ten years. Every life should be 
touched by a Carlos Pence, a Harry 
Pratt, a Ray Suffron, or a W a.de 
Dexter. These men, and all the guys 
I rubbed elbows with in Lawrence 
were barbershop personified - lov
ing, giving, and singing with 110% 
effort at all times. I thank them 
most of a ll for my enjoyment. 

Then, I've belonged to the 
" Heart of America" Chapter twice 
(I'll get it right yeti). How could you 
top s uch marvelous people as Jim 
Bagby, the Leone "family". Dan 
Henry, GU lefholz, and all the other 
wonderful guys who s laved for forty 
years before jumping into the cham 
pionship ranks. There are many 
g reat friends and musicians in that 
KANSAS CITY Chapter. 

I also want to thank the · 'Corner 
Quartet ." four of the greatest guys 
I've ever bee n privileged to sing 
with. Winni ng the CS D Champion
ship with you has to be the greatest 
barbershopping thrill I' ve ever ex
perienced. 

I' ve been privileged to coach a lot 
of groups that ended up as fri ends 
as well - the wonderful "Jax," 
Ken Gabler and his band o f merry 
me n. Larry Knlpfer and his " hum
mers,·· Cal Yoder/ WlUard/ Ever
ett/ "clty sUcker," and many other 
quarte ts and choruses. 

The guys CSD has running things 
are wonderful friends as we ll - the 
Mike Hineses, the Dick CuUerses, 
- we've spent many a b eautiful 
evening together! The lis t of thanks 
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I owe is endless. So, j ust from the 
heart, thank you all!! 

The future of CSD is bright in
deed. I' ve seen it grow musically 
more than any other. From quartet 
contests that featu red :no more than 
one or two really good ones, and 
from chorus contests that usually 
spotlighted only one winner. We 
now have one of the best top ten 
contests (quartet and chorus) in the 
Society. I' m proud of u s! 

I'll miss Central States! 
Lance Heilmann 

Kansas City, MO 

(Editor 's Note: For those who will 
wa nt to keep in touch with Lance, 
he ca n be reached at Box 158532. 
Nashville, Tennesse 37215, until 
the end of the year. ) 

SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS 

September 17 
Switzerland of Iowa Harmonizers 
Waukon, Iowa 
Featured quartets - " Rural 

Route 4", " Tin Pan Allies" and 
"Uncalled 4" 

Waukon Senior High School Aud. 
''25t h Anniversary Silver 

.I ubilee" 
One show - 8:00 p.m. 
Tickets $4.00 General Admission 
After glow - $2.50 
Contact Ordell Sorenson 
Waterville, Iowa 521 70 
(319) 535-7672 

EASTERN NEBRASKA 
CHAPTERS PRESENT 
CHURCH PERFORMANCE 

On Sunday, July 17 . 1983. the 
three member-chapters that make 
up the Eastern Nebraska Area 
Council assembled to provide a 
combined chorus for services at the 
St. Paul United Methodist Church 
in Omaha, NE. 

Fifty-fi ve si ngers representing 
the LINCOLN, FREMONT. and 
OMAHA Chapters came together 
under FREMONT's Musical Direc
tor, Jerry Leslie, to bring a program 
of selections from the "Songs of In
spiration " Book to over 360 church
goers. 

Afte r the worship service, all 
Barbershoppers and their families 
donned casual attire and took part 
in a picnic at Benson Park in 
Omaha. 
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MEREDITH WlLLSON 
AFFlLIA TION 

by Max Hedrick 
Mason City. IA , Chapter 

Our " River City Barbershop 
Chorus" has had a long-standing 
''connection'' with Meredith 
Willson, going back even prior to 
the days when our chorus was af
filiated with and known as the 
" Mason City Chamber of Com
merce Me n's Chorus": 

* Meredith personally worked 
with our ·'Chamber of Commerce 
Chorus" as we were learning his 
" Iowa. It's a Beautiful Name'' song 
for the Iowa Centennial Celebra
tion. 

* He requested our appearance 
(along with the Mason City High 
School Band) on Des Moines' 
KRNT Theatre stage the year he 
was Honorary National Christmas 
Seal Chairman. It was our honor 
and joy to accept! 

* He and others from the " Music 
Man" cast appeared a nd spoke at 
our Barbershop Banquet the night 
of that exciting " Music Man" press 
premiere ! 

* Our barbershop chorus sang 
for and monetarily contributed to 
our North Iowa's new Civic 
Auditorium at the official ground
breaking dinner which MeredJth at
tended. 

* He sat on the front row at the 
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East Park Band Concert when our 
chorus sang there in June of 1968 
when he attended Mason City's Lit
tle Theatre 's capable production of 
his "Music Man. " 

* Our very name , " River City 
Chorus. '' owes its origin to 
Meredith , for it was inspired from 
his " Music Man's" e ndearing 
name to our city. "River City." 

* As a chorus, we have kept in 
touch with him through cor
respondence when he had surgery a 
time back. 

* Ted Enabnit, who is currently 
working closely with both Meredith 
and Rosemary in fulfilling plans for 
the new Meredith Willson Room in 
our remodeled library. is a long
standing River City Barbershop 
member. 

., Then, too. Meredith is a 
member of our g reat harmony/ hob
by, SPEBSQSA, Incorporated. 

" BOWERS COMES 
THROUGH!" 

Barbershoppers throughout the 
Central States District know· that 
Gene Bowers of the KANSAS CITY, 
MO, "Heart of America" Chapter 
is a dedicated Barbershopper. He 
proved this again when the call 
went out to provide a gift from the 
Central States District for the 
Logopedics Raffle a t our Interna
tional Convention this pas t July. 

Answering the challenge, Gene 

Wayne 
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arranged for Mrs. Varenah Hobbs 
of Overland Park, KS , a we ll-known 
stuffed doll manufacturer, to create 
a special foursome, the '' Four Stuf
fins." This quartet of stuffed 
barbershop s ingers was an ex
cellent gift from our District to the 
Logopedics Raffle . Gene arranged 
for Mrs. Hobbs to have the quartet 
created in time for the Convention 
and to have them delivered to the 
Convention in time for the begin
ning of registration. 

A g reat thank you goes out to 
Gene Bowers for o nce again 
demonstrating his concern and love 
for our hobby. There seems to be 
only one proble m with the excellent 
gif1 Gene arranged - it seems that 
the winner of the gift at the Raffle is 
complaining that the baritone 
doesn't keep on pitch! 

PITCH TAKES 
INTERNATIONAL HONORS 

Th e Se renade takes great 
pleasure in extending heartiest con-. 
gratulations to one of "our own," 
Editor Larry Smalley of the MASON 
CITY. IA . Chapter, whose chapter 
bulletin, The River City Pitch. won 
first place honors in the J983 SPEB
SQSA International Bulletin Con
test. Larry and his wife were for
tunate to be on hand at the Inte rna
tional Convention in Seattle. and 
Larry was a ble to accept the travel
ing trophy in person. 

Larry's fine publication was less 
than 12 points ahead of the Starting 
Ga te. the LOUISVILLE . KY , 
Chapter bulletin, edited by Jim 
Fulks. In third place ca me the 
Gazebo Gazette. edited by Lowell 
Shank of the MAMMO UTH CA VE. 
KY. Chapter. 

Kelly 's Kids 
Barbershop Quartet 

Rich 

Barbershop ~ 
Harmony ~ 

Musical 
Comedy 

Dave 

CONTACT 
Craig Semler 

Hampton. IA 50441 
Home · 515·456·2440 
Olf1ce · 515-456-4251 

Doc 
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Cookie Time! 

Chords and coo ki es. n o t 
necessarily in that orde r. prevailed 
in abundance as fi ve Iowa chapte rs 
and one from Illinois converged on 
the Iowa City Recreation Center 
Social Hall in Iowa City, IA, on May 
IO, 1983. for the ?th Annual Eastern 
Iowa "Cookie Festival. " 

Much in evide nce were Barber
shoppers from CEDAR RAPIDS 
(the " Harmony Hawks") the 
BLACK HA WK METRO " Proud 
Image" from Waterloo. the IOWA 
CITY " Old Capitol Chorus," the 
DUBUQ UE and ELKADER, IA, 
Chapters. and the ROCK ISLAND, 
IL. " Bend of the River Chorus." 
They estimate the final count at 170 
Barbershoppers. plus assorted 
wives, kids. and CS D Vip 's. 

With John Marshall of Iowa City, 
acting as Mas ter of Ceremonies, the 
evening 's ente rtainment featured 
tht! " Friends uf Harmony" and the 
" Vigortones."' followed by perfor
mances by the ·'Harmony Hawks,'' 
directed by Len Bjella, and the 
" Bend of the River Chorus." 

Judges for the " Big Cookie Con
test·· were Bill Phelps, Dave Boyd, 
Len Bjella, and Chuck Traylor. The 
event was won easily by an entry 
from Cedar Rapids consis ting of an 
icing barber pole superimposed on 
a reproduction of the United States. 
First runner-up was " Pizza," a 
magnificent replica of a "veggie" 
pizza, from the BLACK HA WK 
METRO Chapte r , and in third place 
was " Fine ly Hatched," an egg 
motif also entered by BLACK 
HAWK METRO. 

The evening 's festivities conclud
ed with a comedy chorus (! ) contest , 
the outcome of which was too con
fused for us to describe. However , 
we got the distinct impression that 
the entire occasion was a great suc
cess and that there are definite 
plans for this to be an annual affair? 

Meanwhile - cookies, anyone? 

FlRST ANNUAL 
EASTERN NEBRASKA AREA 
COUNCIL NOVICE 
QUARTET CONTEST 

Early in 1983. an Eastern 
Nebraska Arca Council was formed 
under the leadership of Mike Kiss-
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inger of Lincoln . NE. This council is 
composed of chapte rs from Fre
mont. Lincoln. and Omaha, NE. 
The firs t event sponsored by this 
Council was a Novice Quarte t Con
test, coordinated by Jim Griffith, 
which took place in Lincoln on May 
9, 198J. A 300-seat auditorium with 
stage and lig hting was provided by 
the Cotner Cente r in Lincoln . Ad
mission was free to the public. 

The evening began with a set of 
tunes by the LINCOLN "Continen
tals." Following this, Jim Griffith 
explained the rules (very loose). 
and introduced the panel of judges 
h ead ed by 1982 CS D BOTY 
Winston Rashlelgh of Fremont. 
This panel consis ted of Dale Comer, 
Sound Judge. of Lincoln; Jerry 
Leslie, Interpretation , of Fremont; 
and Bill Rasblelgh, Stage Presence, 
of Omaha. On the spur of the mo
ment, the Judging Panel became 
the mike tes ting quartet and let 
loose with a s tirring re ndition of one 
of the old songs. 

Following this " treat ," a drawing 
was held to determine the order of 
appearance of the novice quarte ts. 
The judges re turned to the ir " pit," 
and the contest proceeded. Ten 
quartets later, and after the FRE
MONT Chorus had sung a number 
of songs. the winners were an
nounced. The "Continental Drifts" 
from Lincoln. composed of Paul 
Dexter, Bob Lundberg, Dave 
Neilson, and Jeff Schumacher, were 
named the bes t of the quartets by a 
narrow (one-point) margin over the 
" Platte Valley Harmony" from Fre
mont. The " Washington County 
Co-op" from Fremont fini shed in 
third place . 

Ribbons were presented to the 
top three quartets, and trophies 
went to each participant in the win
ning quartet. In addit ion , a travel
ing trophy was presented to the 
winners with the s tipulation that 
they be at next year 's competition 
to pass it a long. 

The evening 's entertainment was 
capped off by a mass chorus 
directed by Dale Comer and Jerry 
LesUe. Those who were in atten
dance were privileged to be a part 
of the history of the Central States 
District, the First Annual Easte rn 
Nebraska Council Novice Quartet 
Contest. 
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A Good Barbershopper 
- Then and Now 

by Fred Wagaman 
CSD Historian 

The following item appeared in 
the May. 1958 , edition of the 
Serenade. Although there is no in
dication of the author. I believe we 
may assume it was written by 
George WIJliams of Spencer , Iowa, 
who was, at the time, editor of the 
Serenade. Note how appropriate it 
is to our present time, even though 
it originated over 25 years ago. 

·· A good me mber (a possible 
future leader) is one who: 

- unders tands the Socie ty, its 
history. traditions, and long range 
purposes and aspira tions. 

- has a t least a rudimentary 
knowledge of barbershop craft and 
enjoys participation in the Society 's 
musical activities. 

- understands the essentials of 
Chapter. Area. and Dis trict opera
tions through either (1 ) experience 
or (2) familiarity with written 
materials. 

- commands respect and ad
miration from others d ue to his in
nate gentlemanly conduct and con
s ideration of his associates. 

- has the vision and judge ment 
to s ize up a problem, determine the 
important facets, and put it in pro
per perspective to other matte rs. 

- understands and can put into 
operation the generally accepted 
principles of adminis tration and 
adult leadership. (Note: Included in 
this is the ability to pres ide over 
meetings. etc.) 

- appreciates the importance of 
the coopera tive approach to a task 
or problem (human relations) and 
has the ability to get people to work 
together harmoniously. 

- is willing to work and not just 
accept the prestige of officership 
without commensurate personal ef
fort , including further s tudy and 
self-development." 

The bankrupt owner of a Chinese 
restaurant says he's caught bet
ween a wok and a hard place. 

-Modern Maturity 
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SEATILE CONVENTION 
HIGHLIGHTS 

International Board Action 

In ternatio nal President Dr. 
Henry J. Vomacka called the Inter
national Board into session at 9:00 
a.m. on Wednesday of Convention 
Week. The Board reviewed all com
mittee reports thoroughly before 
making any decisions. 

Bids for the 1987 International 
Convention were received from 
Detroit, Kansas City. and Hartford, 
Connecticut, with the awarding of 
the convention to Hartford. The 
Board also voted to return to 
Sarasota. FL. for the 1987 Mid
winter Conventi o n and to 
Washington , D.C .. for the 1988 
Mid-winter Convention. 

In another action involving con
ventions, the Board voted to in
crease adult registration fees to $50 
effective with the 1985 Minneapolis 
Convention . 

The Board adopted, as part of the 
Five-Year Plan , a new member 
orientation program developed by 
the International Office which will 
be implemented in 1984 . 

A membership recruitment pro
gram presented by Membership 
Development Manager Tom Cogan 
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directed at existing chapters and in
volving four Society-wide member
s hip drives du ring 1984 was 
adopted by the board. 

Election of Officers 

The following me mbers were 
elected to take office on January J . 
1984. and serve through the Calen
dar year as International officers: 
Pres ident, John T. Gillespie 
(Kalamzaoo, Ml); Immediate Pas t 
President, Dr. Henry J. Vomacka 
(Sarasota, FL); International Vice 
President, Gil Lefholz (Kansas City, 
MO); International Vice President 
-Treasurer. WUUam K . Park (Wilm
ington. DE); and International Vice 
Preside nt. Darryl Flinn (Canton. 
0). Elected as Harmony Foundation 
Trustee was Burt Huish (Twin 
Falls, 10) for a seven-year term. 

LOGOPEDICS RAFFLE 
A SUCCESS 

W e're told that th e big 
Logopedics Raffle at the Interna
tional Convention in Seattle was a 
huge success, bringing in over 
$9,000 for the kids at the Institute. 

Winners included C. L. Greene of 
Kansas City, MO, who won the food 
processor donated by the Cardinal 

"olhtn flllltmorits 
A BARBERSHOP QUARTET 

YOUR 1982 NOVICE QUARTET CHAMPIONS, CSD 

~:~~:~" ~i/!' 
Baritone iW ~ 

Rick Kready 
Tenor 

Ron Stowell 
Lead 

CONTACT: CHARLES CAMPBELL, BOX 909, MIAMI. OK 74354 
(91 8) 542·3316 or (918) 542-7908 
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District, and Walter Cochren , also 
of Kansas City. who brought home 
the CSD contribution, a set of 
quartet dolls (see related article 
e lsewhere in this Serenade). 

Other winners included Telva 
Swenson, wife of Bob Swenson of 
the MANHATTAN, KS, Chapter, 
who won a stereo contributed by the 
Far Western Dis trict. Bob's son, 
Brian, who also s ings with Manhat
tan, won a camera from the Seneca 
Land Dis trict. Bob is our CSD 
Logopedics Chairman. 

J ERRY EASTER NEW 
PROBE V.P. 

In action at the J 983 International 
Convention in Seattle, Jerry Easter, 
of the BLACK HA WK METRO 
(Waterloo, Iowa) Chapter, was 
elected Vice President - Public 
Relations of the Public Relations Of
ficers and Bulletin Editors (PROBE) 
of SPEBSQSA. 

Jerry is a Past President of our 
Central States District and is cur
rently o ur CS D Mem bership 
Development Director. He also 
edits the Pride Piper, the bulletin of 
the BLA CK HA WK MET RO 
Chapter. 

Congratulations, Jerry. 

LARRY KNIPFER TENOR 

J OHN MARSHALL LEAD 

LORAN HERS HBERGER BARI 

THE PRAIRIE CROONERS 

A Barbershop Quartet 
LARRY MONSON BASS 

11/\ R B ~: RSHOP QUARTET 

CONTACT: LOR/\N llERSHBERGER 
912 JUN IPER DRIVE 
IOWA CITY. IOWA S2240 

(319-351 ·2~2) 

Gordon Lankenau, Tenor 
John Warrior, Lead 
Bruce Wenner, ~aritone 
Jeff Click, Bass 

Contact: Bruce Wenner 
9135 Lee Blvd. 

Leawobd , KS 66206 
913-642-1976 
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JOIN the 
CLASSIC 
COLLECTION 
LOVE BOAT 

on 
the 

w onderful 
four par t 
harmony by 

Th e CIH•ic 
Collect ion 

1982 Inte rnational 
Barbe rshop 

September 1983 

~

MEXICAN RIVIERA CRUISE! 
for a singing 

Qu artet 
Champion • -

• Acapulco • lxtapa/Zihuataneio 
• Manzanillo • Puerto Vallarta 
• Mazatlan • Cabo San Lucas • LA 

The Classic Collection, back from their Caribbean cruise, in
vites you to join them on another Love Boat holiday. This ttme 
aboard the Pacific Princess cruising the enchanting Mexican 
Riviera. 

Seven delightful days crammed with the magic and wonder 
that is Mexico. Legendary places steeped in history. Glittering 
resorts. Exciting nights. Quiet days. All here for you to sample 
at your leisure. 

You'll love the Pacific Princess. It's the ship used in the 
current TV Love Boat series. It's elegant, casual, friendly and 
bustling with things to do. Sun, swim, dance and sing. Don't 
forget the singing! And the entertainment Something different 
every night. Broadway quality revues and - on this trip only
the great sound of the Classic Collection. 

And then there's food! Food! Food! You'll be wined and 
dined with our award-winning cuisine impeccably served by 
the charming Italian staff. And you'll like the friendly British 
crew. It's a week to pamper and delight you. Do come along. 

The special group fare saves you as much as $500 and 
includes air fare from most major American cities. You lly to 
Acapulco where you board ttie ship and fly home from Los 
Angeles at the end of the cruise. 

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY for complete details. 

Jan. 14 to 21 , 1984 
7 Ports in 7 Days 

RETURN this Coupon 
for Details 

·······-···-···-·-······4 I I 
• 

Mr. Frank Pipal I 
I 

Educational Tours Inc. I 
5935 South Pulaski, 

I Chicago, IL 60629 I 
Dear Frank: I I Please send me your brochure and complete de-

1 tails for the Barbershop Harmony Cruise on the I 
I Mexican Riviera next January. I 
I ~~ I 
I Address I 
I City State Zip I 
I I L-------------..1 
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New Quartets 

•' Four by Four'' 
Kent W. Miller 
1826 Miami 
Leavenworth. KS 66048 
(9 13) 652·5560 

·'Little Apple Corps" 
Kenneth P. Lang 
1218 Roe 
Clay Center. KS 67432 
(913) 632-3506 

"Late Night Edition·· 
Willis Buell 
830 Francis Bldg. 
Sioux City. IA 5 1 JOI 
(712) 239-4882 

" Friends in Harmony" 
David F. Scott 
662 29th St., N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. IA 52402 
(3 19) 365-1752 

·'Close Shaves" 
John A. Harold 
2809 Sunset Road 
Topeka. KS 66615 
(9 13) 273-7034 

J 

-
~ 

er 

SERENADE 

Quartet Changes 

Reinstated Quartet 

" Fl int Hills Four" 
Robert W. Swenson 
25 I Ridge Drive 
Manhattan. KS 66502 
(913) 537-7811 

Unrenewcd Quartet 

" Midwest Connection" 
Dillard D. Duerksen 
3800 Rio Grande Cir. 
Valley Center. KS 67147 

Springfield, Missouri 
Sings Symphonic 

by Sam Logan, Pub. Rel. 
Springfield. MO 

Springfield. Missouri's "Sho-Me 
Statesmen Chorus" recently ex
perienced the thrill of performing 
for an a udience of 20,000-plus peo
ple. 

The event was Springfield's 
" Fireba ll '83 .. pe rformance by the 
Springfield Symphony Orchestra. 
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Originally scheduled for July 4th, a 
reschedule was necessary. due to a 
4-inch rainfall on that date. to July 
9th. 

The "Sho-Me Statesmen" were 
invited to sing the "George M. 
Cohan Medley, .. written for sym
phony and barbershop chorus. A 
stirring blend of barbershop chords 
and symphony included songs such 
as ·'Give M y Regards To 
Broadway," ·'Harrigan." "Mary." 
" Ring to The Name Of Rose." 
"You're A Grand Old Flag," and 
the finale. 'Tm A Yankee Doddle 
Dandy." 

A magnifice nt sound system of 
multiple mikes over the orchestra 
and chorus projected their fine 
blend over a 40-acre natural bowl. 

In addition to the evening's 
finale, the " Pitch Pals" quartet and 
the chorus performed in the after
noon , along with many other per
forming local groups. 

From the " Starting Gate" 

Understand me. I don't disagree 
On importance of we ll done S. P. 

Bu t I'm no athlete. 
And l own two left feet 

Which end up where I never foresee! 

.Alumni J\.asnciutinn 
THEM FOUR GUYS 

Ke n Gabler 

RAND Y 
STA N 

JI M 

RAND Y 

BARBERSHOP QUARTET 

CONTACT JIM SCHWAKE 
2010 BRYNGELSON DR. 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA 50158 
515-752·9531 

LEAD - KP YOGti. 

J trn Hower 
Ron Meng 

Tim Flemming• 

' l-816·232-8626 - Route 1, St. Joeeph, Mt .. ourl 64507 

CONTACT: Dr. Herschel Stroud. 36-W Drury Ln .. T-ko. Ko. 666().<, 9131772-0610 
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BULLETIN BROWSING \\ere the siLe of small pizzas. 

Jerry Peterman 
201 Buena Vista Drive 

Denison, IA 51442 

Harmony College has been the topic 
of conversation in many Central States 
chapters the past few months. In the 
SIOUX FALLS. SD CHAPTER , the 
Chapter Board has requested the five 
members attending Harmony College 
report to the chorus on what they learn
ed and how it could benefit the chorus. 
(I wonder what educational value they 
will find in 50 dips of ice cream?) The 
chapter is also in the process of printing 
a brochure to promote the chorus for ap· 
pcaranccs at conventions and other type 
meetings. 

The LINCOLN, NE CHAPTER gave 
their Show Chairman some additional 
help by sending him to Harmony Col
lege to take advantage of the newly 
revised show production classes. (Many 
chapter shows have been planned dur
ing the return trip from St. Joseph.) 

Chapters continue to provide special 
music for churches during the summer 
m on ths. In the OMA H A . N E 
CHAPTER. they made it an intcr
chapter activity involving the Lincoln 
and Fre mont Chapters. Over 50 Barber
shoppers turned out for the church ser
vice which was followed by a picnic. 

And summer also brings community 
parades . The LA WREN CE. K S 
CHAPTER had the opportunity to sing 
from a horse-drawn wagon in one of 
their area celebrations. 

The LINCOLN, NE CHAPTER is 
surging ahead on their goal to add 17 
new members to the chapter by the time 
they appear on the contest s tage in 
Cedar Rapids. At the beginning of J uly. 
13 new members had been added to the 
roster and they had applications for five 
more. This is the same chapter that 

recruited only two new members in each 
of the past two years! 

The approaching Dis trict contest has 
produced a flurry of ac tivity in the 
BLACK HAWK M ETRO, IA CHAP
TER. Bob Calderon from El Paso, Texas 
paid a return visit to the chapter with a 
new set of choreography of their contest 
songs. 

When the DA VEN PORT. IA CHAP
TER held its annual show. there were 
twelve new Chordbusters making their 
first chapter show appearance. They 
also report that their performance at 
John Deere's Auditorium in East Moline 
had to have been the optimum 
auditorium for ringing barbershop 
chords. It is believed that overtones are 
s till echoing in the glac;s s truc ture. 

In my browsing. I have come across 
ads for used uniform:.. tickets to Inter
national Contes t. and fund raisers such 
as cheese, nuts, piaas and cookbooks. 
But the FORT DODGE. IA CHAPTER is 
trying to get rid of an outside door 
frame. Why would a chapter have a door 
frame for sale? Could the MVP have 
used it as part of a membership ··ope n 
door" promotion? Maybe it was used to 
·"close the door· · on poor singing habits. 
Or maybe, they arc simply trying to get 
rid of another one of those traveling 
trophies! 

About 180 barbershoppcrs converged on 
the IOWA CITY. IA CHAPTER for the 
annual Cookie Festival. Chapters 
represented included CEDAR RAPIDS. 
BLACK HA WK METRO. DUBUQUE. 
ELKADER and ROCK ISLAND, IL
LINOIS. This annual event is a good ex
cuse for s inging and fellowship. It 
featured a chorus contest (everyone was 
assigned to one of three choruses); per
formances by quartets and chapter 
choruses; and a cookie decorating con
test. By the way. the decorated cookies 

There were several headaches "hen 
the ATLANTIC. IA CHA PTER had to 
postpone their chapter show because of 
snow. But they calculate that ticke t 
sales brought in an additional $600 to 
$700 be tween the time of the pos tpone
ment and the actual show. And at a re
cent g uest night. they had 11 guests at
tend. Since that time. they have 
welcomed five new membe r:. to the 
chapter. 

PVP Dennis Staudt of the MASON 
CITY. IA CHAPTER recently conducted 
a chapter quartet contest that featured 
five entries. The chapter bulle tin lis ted 
the participating members but not the 
part they sa ng. It seems that some of 
the quartet members the mi.clves had a 
hard time determining what they were 
supposed to sing! Staudt is currently 
planning a talent show that wi ll 
s howcase the unique talents within the 
chapter. 

When the LA WR ENCE. KS CHAP
TER held their chapter show. they 
di<,covered that the majority of their au
dience was from out of town. In fact, 
they had people from as far away as 
Califo rnia. Colorado. Oklahoma and 
Virginia. 

The LEAVENWORTH. KS CHAP
TE R is proud to annou nce that 
henceforth. they will perform only music 
which is legal in terms of the copyright 
laws. All illegal or questionable music 
has been purged from the chapter files. 

The MANHATTAN. KS CHAPTER 
has been experiencing cash flow pro
blems. The chapter is cu rrently in
vestigating money raising projects. 

Members of the TOPEKA . KS 
CHAPTER cleaned house and the 
discards ended up at a chapter flea 
market. Ten per cent of the proceeds 
went lo the Institute of Logopedics. 

The GREAT BEND, KS CHAPTEH is 
planning their second Caberet Night. 

tl1ll~I~ 
J)J~I~HTJ~llY 

1978 ILLINOIS DISTRICT CHAMPS 

" We deliver first-class harmony
with a SMILE! 

CONTACT: BOB CEARNAL 416 NORTH NINTH 
MASCOUTAH, ILLINOIS 62258 (618) 566-8574 
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With only a dozen active members. they 
are relying on the support of area 
quartets and Barbershoppers to ma.kc it 
a success. 

When the KANSAS CITY . MO 
C H APTER wan ted to recog nize 
associate director Steve Leone as their 
" Barbershopper of the Year," they 
were presented with a slight problem. 
The presentation is made at the annual 
Ladies Night banquet but Steve' s lady 
was going to be out of town. But a baby 
sitter was obtained and the "Corner 
Quartet" invited to s ing, thus insuring 
that Steve had to be at the banquet. 

Business opportunities have taken 
Lance Heilmann, lead of the ··corner 
Quartet," to Nas hville, and as a result, 
the quartet has disbanded. 

The "Stablemates," the women's 
auxiliary of the ST. JOS EPH , MO 
CHAPTER, discovered that the Institute 
of Logopedics needed cottage curtains. 
lap robes, and paper products. The gals 
heeded the call and spent an evening on 
the project. Chapter member Mike 
McKlm volunteered to deliver the pro
jects to the Institute during one of his 
monthly business trips to Wichita. He 
figured it would be an easy task, requir
ing only a few minutes to drop them off. 
But he made the mistake of identifying 
himself as a Barbershopper. His "few 
minutes stop" turned into a I Y1 hour 
tour of the facilities. 

Gary El.lason is the new musical direc
tor for the MASON C ITY. IA 
CHAPTER. He replaces Rieb Thomp
son, whose job has taken him to Des 
Moines. This is only the second time in 
the last twenty years that the River City 
Chorus has had to replace its director. 

J ob transfers have also created 
c ha nges in the SHELDON . IA 
CHAPTER. They were forced to find a 
replacement for chapter preside nt Mark 
Breuer. And the transfer of J ack Gable 
now leaves the "Dial Tones" quartet 
without a lead. 

The SIOUX CITY, lA CHAPTEI< has 
extended a helping hand to Barbershop
pers in the LeMars area. Since they do 
not have enough members to put on a 
chapter show, the two chapters will hold 
joint rehearsals. learn the same music. 
hire a quartet, and present a show in 
LcMars this fall. 

~!ID@ 
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Barbershopper Larry Lund of the 
WATE RLOO -CE DAR FALLS . IA 
CHAPTER is responsible for the design 
that appears on shirts worn by the 
Gateway Club Members at their ball 
games this s umme r. Th e Iowa 
Restaurant Association donated $756 to 
be used to purchase the shirts for 
handicapped players and volunteers 
who participate in the program. 

The CHORD CRIER (Waterloo-Cedar 
Falls, la Chapter) has been carrying a 
list of boosters that advertised in their 
show program. Members are reminded 
to give these firms a boost in return for 
their support of the chapter. 

The ST. JOSEPH. MO CHAPTER has 
also been publishing a s imilar reminder. 
They had a pproximately 150 advertisers 
to their show program. 

Don Urban of the HAYS, KS 
CHAPTER carries some copies of their 
show progrnm in his car. When he visits 
a show program sponsor, he leaves 
the m a copy of the program with the 
chapter 's t hanks. 

A lot of bulletins have been carrying a 
trivia quiz about the Society. PVP Den
nis Staudt of the MASON CITY, IOWA 
CHAPTER put together 15 questions on 
their chapter. If you got at least 13 of 
them right. you qualified as a model 
Barbers hopper, the pride of the chorus. 
If you got less than fi ve right, you were 
instructed to check your newspaper to 
sec when bowling leagues would be 
forming. 

The HAYS, KS CHAPTER has been 
one of many chapters providi.ng special 
music for a rea churches. At one of their 
appearances, a member was caughl off 
guard by a pastor 's "short" sermon. 
" He 's a tricky little bugger ... com
me nted ttile member. "Just whe n I 
started to doze off. he said AMEN!" 
Later that day. 1hcy dropped in on a 
chapter member and his wife for a sur
pr'.se 40th wedding anniversary celebra
tion. "Surprise" was hardly the word 
for it. They were one week early! 

The HUTCHINSON. KS CHAPTER 
spenl a Sunday morning paying the rent 
on their rehearsal hall. The chapter 
meets in church facilities and they pro
vided the special music for their host's 
worship service. They report that the 
choir space was filled to capacity. 

Clyde Stant 
Paul King 
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Barbershopper Craig Clough of the 
HUTCHINSON, KS CHAPTER has 
returned from a year of travel and s tudy 
with an "Up With People" troop. The 
group toured the southe rn and 
southeastern parts of the United States, 
as well as Mexico. 

I' m sure that every Barbershoppcr 
who went to Seattle had some stories to 
tell when he returned to his chapter. But 
Lou.ls Kirkwood of the DUBUQUE, IA 
CHAPTER gets the "Ditch the Wife 
Award." He managed to give his wife 
the slip twice. Once he simply told her. 
"Stand here." Then he got on the air· 
pon tram and rode off into the sunset. 

The music s taff of the FREMONT. NE 
CHAPTER has had a busy summer. 
Besides writing a monthly column for 
the bulletin , they have picked show and 
contest music for 1984, worked out a 
schedule for learn ing the music, and are 
arranging some coaching sessions with 
outside help. 

The DUBUQUE, IA CHAPTE R 
recently participated in the Symphony of 
the Hills concert. It is sponsored annual
ly by the Symphony School of America , 
in conjunction with the Dodgevi lle, WI 
Chapter. It featured a barbershop per
formance by 60 area Barbershoppcrs. 
and a concert by the 125-piece sym
phony orchestra. The highlight of the 
event was the combining of the two 
groups for a performance of an Irving 
Berlin Med ley. 

When Jim Else of the DENISON. IA 
CHAPTER broke his leg, it looked as 
though he would have to miss the 
chapter show. Although he knew his 
music, he didn't want his cast and 
crutches to distract from the chorus. But 
the music staff came to his rescue and 
featured Jlm, complete with cast and 
crutches, in a special routine. The song? 
Why, " Soft Shoe Song." He brought 
down the house. 

Help! It appears that the computers 
have tossed me off the mailing lis ts of 
several chapters. At least I haven't 
heard from ALGONA . AMES. CEDAR 
RAPIDS. MA RSHALLTOWN, OTTUM· 
WA, WICHITA, FLORISSANT, ST. 
LOU IS NO. I . SPR INGF IELD. 
KEARNEY. or BROOKINGS. If you are 
still there. drop me some news! 

• ' ' . 

Norm Shryer 
Daryl Johanson 

LRSfiW@ ~Ba~~~~uartet 
1979 LOL District Champions 

Lead 
Bass 
Tenor 
Bari 

Dick Treptow 
Rip Kirby 
Steve Hardy 
Barry Clapper* 

Contact 

' Bacbe<Shop Hacmony ... 

I pring{itll/ ]Jiil~ A 

... with a Touch of Fun 
P.O. Box 758 
Mankato, Mn. 56001 
Bus: 507-387-4157 
Res: 507-387-2821 

Contact: 
Paul King 

417-866-5091 

1852 E. Gretna 
S pringfield, Mo. 

65804 



CENTRAL STATES 
SERENADE 
WADE DEXTER 

l -2 Regency Place 
Meadowbrook 

Lawrence, Kansas 66044 

1983 
CENTRAL STATES DISTRICT CALENDAR 

10 
17 

7. 9 

22 
22 
29 

SEPTEMBER NOVEMBER 
Waterloo-Cedar Falls , IA. Parade 5 St. Louis No. 1, MO. Parade 
Waukon, IA, Parade 19-20 Chapter Officer Training School , 

Moines, IA 
OCTOBER 

Central States District Convention, Cedar 
Rapids, IA 
Dubuque, IA, Parade 
Sioux Falls, SD, Parade 
Elkader, IA, Parade 

DON'T FORGET 

Howard Johnson's North 
Des Moines, Iowa 

November 19 and 20, 1983 
Plan Now toAttend 

THE KIDS 

Des 


